**Frisper Quick Start Guide**

1. Press out excess air before closing vac-snap zipper bag.
2. Use zip-disc to close bag. Frisper will not work if zipper is not completely closed.
3. Lay bag flat. Line up the printed indicator circle directly over Frisper orange sealing ring.
4. Press to lock, and let go. Vacuum will start. **NOTE:** Continued pressing disrupts the vacuuming.
5. When Frisper stops and green indicator light flashes, push button to unlock.
6. You're done! The round heat seal is airtight.

**Using the Frisper Flexi Tube**

This flexi tube lets you frisp canisters, jars, bottles and other accessories.

**NOTE:** Remember to remove flexi tube before using Frisper with vac-snap zipper bags.

1. Connect white tube end to accessory valve.
2. Connect flat tabbed end to flexi tube valve port, exactly as shown.
3. Click Frisper shut and vacuum will start.
4. When Frisper stops and green light flashes, push button to unlock.

**Example:** Pantry Bag

*Press to lock, and let go. Vacuum will start.*

*NOTE:* Continued pressing disrupts the vacuuming.

*Press firmly and let go.*

*Click firmly and let go.*

*Press to unlock.*

(Press flat tabbed end counterclockwise to remove from tray)

For more information, please visit our website at: [www.oliso.com](http://www.oliso.com)

If you have any questions, please contact us at:
1-800-481-7978 (M – F, 7am-7pm PST)
customerservice@oliso.com